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This pa  per deals with X-ray spec  trum mea  sure  ment as a method for the mea  sure  ment
of ra  dio fre  quent cav  ity volt  age and the the  ory of X-ray spec  trum cal  cu  la  tion. Ex  per  i  -
men  tal re  sults at 72 MHz for three dif  fer  ent val  ues of the ra  dio frequent power of
ACCEL  K250  super con duct ing  cy clo tron  are  be ing  pre sented.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The peak volt age reached within an ra dio fre  -
quent (RF) cav ity is one of the most im por tant pa -
ram e  ters of the cav  ity. Such volt age can be dif  fi  cult
to mea sure, since the in tro duc tion of probes gen er -
ally  changes  elec tro mag netic  field  dis tri bu tions
and al  ters the volt  age be  ing mea  sured. Elec  trons,
which have been ac cel er ated by the dee-volt age in a 
gap be  tween the dee (dee is a part of a cy  clo  tron; i.
e., high volt  age elec  trode) and a part of the liner
(grounded elec  trode), may gen  er  ate X-rays when
they hit the op  po  site elec  trode. On im  pact, some
of  these  elec trons,  ac cel er ated  to  al most  am pli tude
en  ergy, gen  er  ate X-rays with en  er  gies close to their
am  pli  tude en  ergy. These X-rays form the up  per
limit of the X-ray spec trum. This up  per limit in the
X-ray spec  trum gives the am  pli  tude value of the
dee volt  age. If we pick up the spec  trum with good
sta tis tics, the pre ci sion tends to be sat is fac tory. The 
X-rays  are  un af fected  by  lo cal  elec tro mag netic
fields and can eas  ily es  cape through cav  ity walls
and be de tected out side. The prob lem is to find the
right spot in the ac  cel  er  at  ing sys  tem for the X-ray
de  tec  tor to be placed. Due to the high level of the
mag  netic field, all hor  i  zon  tal gaps are ex  cluded be  -
cause the ra  dius of the cur  va  ture of the elec  trons is
very small (bel  low 1 mm). If the com  plex spa  tial
mag  netic field dis  tri  bu  tion does not cause an es  -
sen  tial change in the tra  jec  to  ries of the elec  trons,
no X-rays can be ob  served in the me  dian plane.
Thus, the ap pro pri ate spot for the X-ray de tec tor to 
be placed is the po  si  tion in which the mag  netic
field is per pen dic u lar to the dee sur face and the op -
po site sur face of the liner [1]. In this case, it may be
con  sid  ered that the elec  trons are mov  ing per  pen  -
dic  u  lar to the elec  trodes and along the mag  netic
field lines. This con fig u ra tion en ables us to as sume
a sim  ple model for study  ing the mo  tion of elec  -
trons be  tween two par  al  lel elec  trodes with  out a
mag  netic field. Four pen  e  tra  tions in the iron joke
in the val  leys are avail  able for this pur  pose. The di  -
am  e  ter of each drilled hol  low is 14 mm and they
are placed at 300 mm from the cen  ter of the
ACCEL K250 ma  chine [2].
THE ORY
En  ergy gain of elec  trons in the RF
field be  tween liner and dee
The fol  low  ing sim  pli  fied model of elec  tron
mo tion  [1] has been con  sid  ered:
– that the elec  tron emit  ted by a microprotrusion
starts with zero en  ergy,
– that it is mov  ing along the mag  netic field lines
per pen dic u lar  to  the  elec trode  sur face,  and
– that the RF elec  tric field is ho  mog  e  nous.
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scheme in fig. 1 and write the equa tion of mo tion in
the form of
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where p is the mo  men  tum of the elec  tron, e its
charge and E(t)  the elec  tric field.
The elec  tric field var  ies with time as the ap  -
plied volt  age V(t)
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where w is the an  gu  lar RF fre  quency w = 2pf RF,
and f0 is the ini  tial phase.
In  te  grat  ing eq. (1) with the as  sump  tion that
the mo men tum at the start ing mo ment t = 0 is zero, 
we get:
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Know  ing the mo  men  tum, we find the only z
com po nent  of  the  ve loc ity
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where  m0 is the rest-mass of an elec  tron and c is the
ve loc ity  of  light.
At the mo ment t = 0, the elec tron is in the po si -
tion z = 0 and, af  ter a time of flight t, reaches the RF
high-volt  age plate spaced at a dis  tance d (see fig. 1)
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Hav ing found, by us ing nu mer i cal in te gra tion 
(6), phase fk at which the elec  tron passed the dis  -
tance d for a given ini  tial phase f0, we can cal  cu  late
the gained en  ergy which, ex  pressed in units of elec  -
tron-volts, will be
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where E0 = m0c2 is the rest en  ergy.
The lim its of the ini tial phase are de ter mined 
by the driv  ing force and mo  men  tum gain. The
lower limit co  mes from the sign of the driv  ing
force at the mo  ment t = 0 in eq. (1). It has to be
di rected in the pos i tive z-di rec tion hence, f0, min = 
= 90°. If f0 < 90°, the elec  tron has no ac  cel  er  a  -
tion. The up  per limit is de  ter  mined by zero mo  -
men  tum gain and de  pends on the time of flight
(ex  pressed in the phase of ar  rival of the     fk). The
po si tion of the elec tron ver sus phase f for the two
val  ues of the ini  tial phase of f0 is shown in fig. 2.
The up  per limit of the ini  tial phase f0 is ap  prox  i  -
mately 215° (when the am  pli  tude dee volt  age
amounts to Vm =80 kV , d = 174 mm and when
fre quency  fRF = 72 MHz).
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Fig  ure 1. Schema of elec  tron mo  tion. The marks in
this fig  ure are ex  plained in the text
Fig  ure 2. Po  si  tion ef elec  tron ver  sus phase f for the
two val  ues of the ini  tial phase f0X-ray  spec tra  cal cu la tions
Ide  ally, the cal  cu  la  tion of an X-ray spec  trum
from a RF cav ity should take into ac count the an gu -
lar de pend ence of the X-ray pho tons rel a tive to their
gen  er  at  ing elec  trons. But, be  cause it adds great
com  plex  ity to the cal  cu  la  tion and be  cause it is, of  -
ten, not quite clear what the dis  tri  bu  tion of the an  -
gles of the elec  trons them  selves are, the pres  ent cal  -
cu la tion  is  re stricted  to  the  in te grated-over-an gle
spec tra.
The in te grated-over-an gle X-ray spec trum as a
func  tion of pho  ton en  ergy Eph for a fixed elec  tron
en ergy  Eel  can be writ  ten as [3]:
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where  d d ph Y / E  is the num  ber of X-ray pho  tons
per unit en  ergy in  ter  val per elec  tron, NA is Avo  ga  -
dro’s num ber,  A is the atomic weight of the ma te rial 
in which the elec  tron slows down and stops, 
d d ph s / E  is the inegrated-over-an  gle brems  strah  -
lung cross-sec  tion,  ¢ E x ( ) is the elec  tron en  ergy af  ter
the elec  tron has trav  eled a dis  tance x (mea sured  in
g/cm2) in the ma  te  rial, xk is the thick  ness of the ma  -
te rial at which the elec tron en ergy has re duced from
Eel to Eph.
Elec tron  en ergy  af ter  pen e trat ing  a  dis tance  x
through the ma  te  rial is given by [4]
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where c = 5.85×104 (in units con  sis  tent with Eel be  -
ing in keV) and D = - 0.664.
The brems strah lung cross-sec tion ds/dEph has 
been tab  u  lated by Pratt et al. in [5], and the tab  u  -
lated num  bers may be rep  re  sented by
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where a = 10 mb º 10×10-27 cm2, b = 0.5,  b is the
ve  loc  ity of the elec  tron as a func  tion of the ve  loc  ity
of light.
The thick  ness of the ma  te  rial xk at which the
elec  tron en  ergy has re  duced from Eel to Eph is given
by [4]
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Since in an RF cav  ity the volt  ages are os  cil  lat  -
ing si  nu  soi  dally, the X-ray spec  trum above must be
in te grated  over  a  si nu soi dally  vary ing  elec tron  en -
ergy, giv  ing
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where the in  te  gral ex  tends from sin-1(Eph/E0,el) to
p/2 and E0,el is the peak value of the os  cil lat  ing volt -
age.
X-ray spec  tra can also be cal  cu  lated by us  ing a
very  sim ple  and  con ve nient    ap prox i mate  ex pres -
sion given by Kramers [6]
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where Z is the atomic num  ber of the ma  te  rial.
Only the end point en  ergy of the X-ray spec  -
trum gives in for ma tion of the dee volt age. Also, the
X-ray de tec tor has a lim ited count rate. Due to these
rea  sons, the X-ray de  tec  tor must be shielded from
the low en ergy pho tons. This can be done by in sert -
ing thin lay  ers of metal be  tween the dee and the de  -
tec tor.
The  mass  at ten u a tion  co ef fi cient  m/r is the ba  -
sic quan  tity used in cal  cu  la  tions of the pen  e  tra  tion
and  en ergy  de po si tion  by  pho tons  (X-ray,  g-ray,
brems strah lung)  in  bi o log i cal,  shield ing  and  other
ma te ri als.  These  co ef fi cients  are  de fined  and  treated
in  [6].
A nar  row beam of mono en  er  getic pho  tons
with the in  ten  sity of  I0, pen e trat ing a layer of ma  te -
rial with mass thick  ness x and den  sity r, emerges
with  in ten sity  I given by  the ex  po  nen  tial at  ten  u  a  -
tion law
I I
x
=
-
0e
m
r (15)
where m/r  is the mass  at ten u a tion  co ef fi cient which
de pends on pho ton en ergy and char ac ter is tics of the 
shield ing  ma te rial.
The  val ues  of  the  mass  at ten u a tion  co ef fi cient
for  dif fer ent  ma te ri als  and  pho ton  en er gies  can  be
ob tained  from  [7].
If the X-ray spec tra cal cu lated by eqs. (13) or 
(14) is mul  ti  plied by  exp -- / (Eph [ ] m r ) x  where
m/r  [cm2/g]    is  the  mass  at ten u a tion  co ef fi cient  for
pho ton ab sorp tion for 2 mm thick ness of alu mi num 
and cop  per [6, 7], the re  sult  ing spec  trum is pre  -
sented in fig. 3. This is the spec  trum ar  riv  ing at the
de tec tor  en trance.
It can be seen that, while the two spec  tra
(Duke’s and Kramers’ cal  cu  la  tions) are sim  i  lar at
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ton en ergy in creases, up to an or der of mag ni tude.
Fig  ure 3 dem  on  strates that the X-ray yield is
strongly de  creas  ing with pho  ton en  ergy.
EX PER I MEN TAL  RE SULTS
The X-ray spec  trum was mea  sured us  ing a
SPEAR X-ray de  tec  tor with a  5 ´ 5 ´ 5 mm3
CdZnTe  crys tal  op er at ing  at  room  tem per a ture.
The mea  sur  ing sys  tem has been de  vel  oped by
ACCEL  In stru ments  [2].  The  de tec tor  in clud ing
a pre am pli fier is mounted in a cy lin dri cal hous ing 
(f 12.8 mm, L = 90 mm). Its small size al lows for
the de tec tor to be mounted in side the pen e tra tion
through the joke (f 14 mm) [2] be  hind and close
to the liner (to max  i  mize de  tec  tor in  ten  sity)
which  makes  de tec tor  cal i bra tion  eas ier.  De tec tor
res  o  lu  tion for the model used has been ap  prox  i  -
mated with a Gaussi  an. The ex  act FWHM (Full
Width Half Max  i  mum) was es  tab  lished us  ing the
26.340 and 59.536 keV lines from a small 241Am
source [8]. By mov  ing the de  tec  tor closer to or
fur  ther away from the liner, the in  ten  sity (de  tec  -
tor count rate) can be op  ti  mized.
Be fore mea sure ments, the en ergy cal i bra tion of 
the de  tec  tor must be done. The de  tec  tor is taken
from its nor  mal po  si  tion in the pole cap and po  si  -
tioned in front of a 241Am  ra di a tion  source  emit ting
pho  tons of 26.340 and 59.536 keV . With the shap  -
ing pa ram e ters and am pli fi ca tion  fac tor set, the spec -
trum is mea  sured.
The sec  ond step is de  ter  min  ing the FWHM of
the spec  trum at the 59.536 keV peak.
The RF cav ity was ex  cited at three dif  fer  ent RF
pow  ers:  of 120 kW,  130 kW, and 135 kW. The RF
fre  quency was kept con  stant at 72 MHz. The mea  -
sured spec  tra in the case of 135 RF power and dee
No. 3 is il lus trated in fig. 4 by a full line. The open cir -
cle rep  re  sents the cal  cu  lated X-ray spec  tra.
The dee fit ted volt ages for all 4 dees and for the
three dif  fer  ent RF pow  ers are pre  sented in fig. 5.
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Fig  ure 3. Num  ber of X-ray pho  tons per unit en  ergy
in ter val  per  elec tron
Fig ure  4.  Com par i son  of  mea sured  and  cal cu lated
X-ray spec  tra for dee No. 3 in the case of 135 kW RF
power for the ACCEL K250 super  con  duct  ing cy  clo  -
tron. The RF fre  quency is 72 MHz
Fig ure  5.  RF  volt age  am pli tude  mea sur ing  re sults  for
four dees for the tree dif fer ent val ues of the RF powerCON CLU SIONS
The volt  age of the RF cav  ity of the ACCEL
K250  super con duct ing  cy clo tron  mea sured  by
X-ray spec trum is ac cu rate and re li able be cause it is a 
non-in va sive tech nique (no vari a tion of the RF cav -
ity res o nant prop erty was in duced by the mea sur ing 
probe). More  over, X-rays gen  er  ated by the RF elec  -
tric field can be de  tected at a suit  able po  si  tion. Ac  -
cord  ing to er  ror anal  y  sis, the RF volt  age mea  sure  -
ment er  ror of the X-ray spec  trum method is around
±1 kV .
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MEREWE NAPONA RA  DIO-FREKVENTNOG  REZONATORA
METODOM  MEREWA SPEKTRA X-ZRAKA
U ovom radu je opisana metoda merewa napona duanata ra  dio-frekventnog sistema
merewem spektra X-zraka. Teorija prora~una spektra X-zraka tako|e je ukqu~ena u ovom radu.
Prikazani su eksperimentalni rezultati u slu~aju  frekvencije rezonatora od 72 MHz i u slu~aju
tri razli~ite vrednosti snage ra  dio-frekventnog sistema ACCEL K250 superprovodnog
ciklotrona.
Kqu~ne re~i:  ra  dio-frekventni sistem, rezonator, spektar X-zraka